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Eacs SruorNr ls Hnro RrspoNsIBLE FoR ALL
IxronirrerloN CoNterNED IN THIs Boorc
To the Freshmen:
Since offering my first greeting to the members of
the class that entered Framingham Normal school in
Septembgr, 
. 
1930, at the same time as I began my
active relations as its new principal, nearly i schooj
year has passed.
Out of its experiences have come so much that has
been interesting and inspiring' and full of delightful
memories that with even greater confidence than a
year 3go do I extend most cordial greetings, this timeto the members of , the ninety-third cliss to enrer
thrs school of such wonderful traditions.
You are to be congratulated in having these un-
usual Qpportunities for professional study and train-ing and for the making of lasting friendihips among
fellow students and faculty members, as well as t6
make your own contribuiions of enthusiasm and
devotion to Framingham's cherished ideals. Out of
such opportunities and contributions, we hope may
come to you real happiness and satisfactions through-
out your course here and during the many years that
are to follow'FRANCIS 
A. BAGNA LL, principar.
G5eetings to the Freshman Class of l93L:
1il7e welcome you to our school and to afi which
it can give to you in work, in play and in friends.
Hereafter it will be your school. you will be a
part of its life and will want to give to ir, in rerurn
for its many benefits to you, your loyar support in
every way.
\We try from the first to surround you with the
influences which will make you happy and successful
but it rests with you what you really become. you
must learn to choose well, to stand alone, to keep
your ideals, and to never forget the goal for which
you aimed when entering here.
EDITH A. SAVAGE, Dean,
GR,EETINGS FR,OM THE STUDENT GOVE,R,NMENT
AS'SOCIIATION
Freshmen-Greetings !
\7e await the coming of the Freshmen with much
the same feelings of the joyous anticipation with
which v/e await the coming of the Spring' You
mean new life, new ideas, fresh spirit to add to ours,
new beauty of character for us to watch develop;
zesr and good sportsmanship and budding execudves
afe among you.
In return for all that you bring us, we hope that
you may enter your school life here determined to
ger the most possible enjoyment out of your chosen
work, to have your minds open for the worthwhile
things, your eyes open to the beauty that surrounds
us on our hill, and youf hearts open to the everlast-
ing friendships that lie ahead of you.
MARION RAMSDELL. President.
GRE:TTNGS TR'OM TIIE AIUI\{}TAE
The Alumnae Association extends to the entering
class of L93l a hearty welcome.
\7e predict that at Framingham you will find a
happy home, in which to grow in boCy and spirit.
May our beloved school be to you indeed an Alma
Mater, giving you only what is beautiful and true !
MARY C. MOORE, Secretary
of the Aluntnae Association.
I{ISTOR,Y OP F. N. S.
A little less than a century a1o, Massachusetts
schools were faced with the fact that their teachers
were unfitted for teaching because of ignorance not
only of teaching methods but of the subject as well-
To-overcome dtis difficulty, the Massachusetts BoarJ
of Education was formed in 1837, with Horace Mann
as its first secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of two
normal schools, one of which has grown to be our
F. N. S. Our normal school was established in 1839
at Lexington under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as prin-
cipal. Upon the opening day, there were assembled
three girls and the principal. The girls were exam-
ineC, and enrolled as the first pupils of the first State
Normal School in Ameica.
Reverend Samuel J. May succeeded Mr. Peirce in
'1842, 5ut after two years the latter again became
principal. In 1849, he was followed by Mr. Eben
Stearns.
The school was moved to Framingham in I8r2.
The first woman principal, Miss Annie E. Johnson,
served from 1,866-L87 5 and distinguished her admin-
istration by re-establishing the practice school. She
was followed by Miss Ellen Hyde, who became prin-
cipal in 1875, and to whom much credit is due for
making the practice department what it is today.
From the establishment of the school until 1898,
the courses given concerneC academic and teaching
matters only, but during that year the Mary $emen'
way School of Domestic Science, which had been
established in Boston, became a. paft of Framingham
Normal School. In t920 the Vocational Department
was established by the Federal Board of 'Vocational
Education.
Mr. Henry rU7hittemore became principal in 1898
and conducteC the school for 1! years. He was suc-
ceeded by Dr. James Chalmers, who retired in L930,
afrer completinE his thirteenth year as principal. Mr.
Francis A. Bagnall, former principal of Hyannis Nor-
mal, is now the principal.
May Hall and tU7ells Hall are our school build-
ings, and Peirce Hall, Crocker Hall and Horace
Mann Hall are our dormitories. The enrollment of
the school is about 500 girls. Two-thirds of this
number are boarding students and one-third are com-
muters.
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Framingham Center may be reached by
tion from Framingham and \Torcester.
connect to and from Boston.
bus connec-
Electric cars
SCHOOI, CAIENDAR,
Entrance Examinations ---September t4 and Lt
Ninety-third year begins.-----------September 16, 9 a. m.
Columbus D"y------ -Octobet L2
Armistice Day------ ----------Novembet lL
Thanksgiving Recess------------November 25-30, 8 a. m.
Christmas Recess---------- -Dec. 23-Jan. 4, 9 a.. m.
\Tinter Term ends------ ------February L9
First Spring Term begins.------.-.---.February 29, 8 a. m.
First Spring Term ends-----------------i -----April Zz
Second Spring Term begins-- ----May 2
Second Spring Terrh ends, graduation--------------June 16
GENER,AL TNFOR,MATION FOR, ALt, STUDENTS
I. RrcrsrnATIoN:
A. Registration takes place in May Hall on
opening day of school after chapel services.
II. FrNaNcrar Marrnns:
A. Board and room for the school year cost$lzl, payable in the following installmenrs:
September 16 ------- $too 1
December 1 
----"----
February 1 -----.--- 7,
April 1 --------- 7t
Incidental fee, payable also
September 16 ------. 10
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Normal School at Framingham-
B. Car tickets for all studens may be obtained at
reduced rates at the Secretary's office each school d^y
from 2:4) to 3:I5.
Application blanks for reduced rates on the B. &
A. R. R. and N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. will be signed
in the same place and at the same time as where car
tickets are sold.
C. Place for cashrng checks:
Secretary's office.
Travis' Drug Store.
III. Mnars:
A. Dining Room.
1. Promptness and good order are requested.
2. Meals are served ab follows in the dining
room:
Monday, Tuesday, \Tednes-
day, Thursday, Friday, 7:30 1,2:L5 5:45
Saturday, 7:30 12:00 5:4i
Sunday, 8:00 1:L5 5:4i
' 3. Prices of meals for visitors:Breakfast --- -$ .40
Lunch or supper -------- .50
Sunday supper .40
Dinner .60
B. Commuters' Lunchroom:
The lunchroom is located in the basement of May
Hall. Lunch is served from L2:I) to 12:30 on
school days from October tst to June 1st.
IV. Orrtcr Houns:
A. Mr. Bagnall will announce his offrce hours
later.
B. The Secretary of the School prefers that
most business be done with her from 2 to 4
o'clock in the afternoon.
C. Miss Savage, the Dean of \7omen, ma)t be
found in her office at the school building from
8:30 to 4:00 p. m. on school daYs.
D. Miss Robbins, the nurse, may be found at
her office in Horace Mann Hall. The offi.ce hours
will be posted on the bulletin board.
E. Miss French, head of the Household Arts
Department, may be found in her office at the
schbol building on Monday, ):15 to 10:15, and
F. Miss Keith, HeaC Matron, rflay be found
at her office, 8:00 a. m. to 7:30 p. m., in Peirce
Hall. All matters of meals and laundry are re-
ferred to her.
V. Cuaptrr AND Assrvntv:
'l Attendance at both chapel and assembly is re-
quired.
- Chapel is held every morning in the Assembly
Hall at 9 o'clock. This service is preceded by a
piano selection, during which absolute quiet is
expected.
Assembly is held every Monday :in 'the Assembly
Hail, at J o'clock.
t
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VI. Ru,rrs CoNcrnNINc AnsENcrs FRoM Crassrs:
A. Careful attendance is taken every day. \ilfe
have no "cutting system." All absences must be
accounted f or.
B. Girls sick or delayed at home are asked to
bring notes from home, when they feturn, giving
date and reason for absence.
C. Absence slips . may be obtained from school
nurse ln case of illness during school hours.
D. Students are asked to see the nurse during
office hours, if possible. See office hours. Atty
known exposure to contagious disease must be
reported to the nurse at once. This refers to all
students.
E. All excuses for absence ntilst be placed on
Miss Savage's desk as soon as possible after such
absence. All cases of tardiness must be explained.
VII. Sruov Pracns:
Assembly Hall, empty classrooms, library and
reading rbom may all be used for study.
VIII. EuprovMENT:
Information can be obtained in the Dean's office
for the following:
A. Positions in the school dormitories.
B. Positions in families, earning board and
room.
C. Positions by the hour, caring for children,
etc.
D. Positions for the summer.
There is comparatively little oPPortunity for
Freshmen to earn money during the first year in
school. Such opportunities are generally not suf-
ficient to meet the needs of members of the upper
classes, though Freshmen interesteC in securing
help will do well to confer with the Dean, Miss
Savage, soon after entrance, in the hope that later
on t[ey may share in financial assistance offered.
10
IX. Losr AND FouNo Antlctrs:
Found articles should be taken to the office ot'
the Dean and owners may inquire for them there.
ITEM$ Of SPECIAJ, INTEREST TO BOAR,D'INGI
STI'DENT$
I. All boarding students come under the same- gen-
eral rules, *hether living in dormitories or house
in village.
II. GovnnNMENT FoR DonulroRIES:
A. The government of the dormitories is on a
student government basis co-operating at all
times with the matrons.
B. Each dormitory shall have a president, vice-
president, secretary, treasurer and house coun-
iit. The house council, composed of corridor
. councilors ) are to be appointed by the presi-dent. Each house is expected to abide by the
regulations drawn up by the house council.
C. The Dormitory Council, composed of each
house president and the village representatiYgt
on the student council, will co-operate with
the dean anC matrons in dormitory problems.
III. Rurrs FoR Onorn lN DonutroRIES:
A. Quiet.
1. The Halls shall be quiet
9-tZ A.M. School Ptyt.
L-4 p.M. School Days, except Friday.
7:30-9:30 p. rur. School Cays excePt Friday'
10 p.rra.-6:30 a.rr,t. All days except Sunday.
10 P.u-9 a.ru. SundaY.
2. No musical instruments shall be played
during hours for quiet.
3. All students should wear soft soled
slippers during study hours, in order
thae dormitories may be quiet.
N. B.-Absolute quiet is expected aftet 10 P. M.
every night.
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B. Ligbts.
1. All lights shall be out at 10 P.M. school
days and at 11 p.M. Friday and Satur-
d^y nights. Village sophomores may
study on Tuesday and Thursday nights
until 10:30.
2. Lights are to be off when not in use.
3. Each girl is allowed one light burning
in her roorn at a time.
4. For those returning from late leave
t 5 minutes is allowed for retiring. One
half hour is allowed for retiring aftet
a school function.
,. All students are allowed five light cuts
a semester, allowing them to study un-
til 12 o'clock. Seniors also have the
privilege of studying every night until
10:30 provided they are alone in their
rooms. Each girl is to sign in the cor-
ridor book when taking a light cut.
C. Sanday.
1. Reasonable quiet is expected all dty, both
in dormitories and on the grounds.
2. Only music suitable to the day shall be
played.
3 . All students shall return by 9:30 P.M.
D. Early Rising.
1. Students who rise for early study or exer-
cise shall not do so before 5:30 A.M.
2. Students who do rise at 5:30 A.M. must be
quiet and considerate.
E. Late Permissions
1. Freshmen may have one late permission end-
ing at 11 p.M. Friday or Saturday night.
2. Other classmen may have one late permis-
sion until 1 :00 A.M. Friday or Saturday
night.
3. Late permission is not granted on Sundays
or holidays occurring in the middle of the
week.
4. The night before a holiday is a free night
with the privilege of a late permission.
J. Late function at school will not be called a
late permission
6. Late permission is not granteC the night of
a school function. Students are expected to
support the school activities or remain in
their houses after 8:00 p.M., except in cases
of school dances.
All girls returning late on weekends shall
use Crocker Hall.
Students taking late permissions shall sign
in their own houses.
IV. RrcrsrnATroNs AND PnnurssroNs:
A. Each building shall have some definite system
for signing up which must be observed by
each student,-
1. \il7hen leaving building for more than y2
hour.
2. \7hen wishing to spend night or week-end
in other than her own hall or house. In
this case, she shall consult the head of the
house where she lives, the head of the
house to whom she plans to go, and the
student whose room she may be using. She
will supply her own bed linen and towels.
3. til7hen leaving for week-end visits or vaca-
tions.
4. \7hen leaving for teaching assignments or
' for other special cause not enumerated.
5. \il7hen attending a school function.
B. S pecial Permissions
\Tritten permissions from home and approved
by the Dean are required for:
7.
8.
73L2
1. Spending the night or week.-end away from
the school and not at one's own home.
2. Spending a night at home during the week.
3. Spending the d"y away from school, for
. 
other than understood reasons.
4. Canoeing, swimming and skating.
Note: Skatrng is allowed onl-v in approved places.
5. Returning home with escorts af ter school
functions.
N. B.-Permissions which concern an absence from
school before a vacatLon or for a continued absence
during the school week are referred directly to
Mr. Bagnall. Students bring tle result of such an
intervrew to Miss Savage, that she may make record
of same.
C. Es corts
1. It is a courtesy for a student to introduce
her escorr to the one in charge of dormi-
tory..
2. Escorts shall meet students at their re-
specrive houses and return them to the
house, leaving them at the door.
3. Students shall be allowed escorts ro and from
school week-ends, also to functions during
week-ends, if such escorts ate approved
by parents and a written permission is on
file.
D. Auto Riding.
1. Auto riding shall be allowed with one's own
family during free times. Special permis-
sion for other riding is referred ro the
matron in charge.
2. Auto riding with men other than members
of one's own family shall be allowed dur-
ing the week-ends, if a note of permission
has been received from parents, giving
approval and name of escort.
3. Auto riding shall not be allowed during the
school days with escorts.
GuEsrs:
A. Gentlemen shall be entertained on Ftiday
and Saturday evenings until 10 o'clock, and
Sunday afternoon and evening until 9:3o
o'clock.
Parents ate welcome at any time when such
visits do not interfere with the school rou-
tine, either in school or dormitory. Students
may show rooms to fathers at such times as
are specified in house organization. In such
cases- the maffon of the house should be
first consulted.
Arrangemenm should be made for guests who
are to smy overnight or for meals, previously
to such visit. Matron or housemother con-
cerned should be notified. Students may
feel free to invite men guests for supper on
Saturday or Sunday evenings, if affange'
ments have been' made.
IrrNnss:
A. In case of illness, the Matron or housemother
in charge should be consulted at once, and
she wifi communicate with school nurse if
necessary.
B. It is necessary that alI students co-operate
with the doctor and nurse in times of sick-
ness, and implicity follow any advice given.
Signs 
.on doors must be resPected.
C. If a tray is desired, some one interested m1Y
leave a- slip for Matron on the office desk.
This must be done by 7:L5 in morning,
11 : 15 at noon and 5 at night.
D. Dishes must be washed and returned before
the next meal.
E. Anything loaned by the school nurse must
be 
- 
returned as soon as possible.
V.
B.
C.
VI.
r4 r5
VII. Roovrs:
A. Rooms ate ro be kept . in order at all times,
and ready for inspection.
B. Decorations musr be hung from the mould-i.tg. No tacks or nails can be used, or
posrers pasted on the walls.
C. No electric appliances arc to be used, except
curling irons.
D. No explosives, alcohol lamps, Sterno, of can-
. 
dles are ro be used at any time.
E. Tin containers are advised for holding food.
F. Shades should be drawn when students are
retiring, or when dressing in a place exposed
to other halls or people.
VIII. Rrnarrs:
A. Consult the house marron.
B. Rebate is allowed only after an absence ofM days.
IX. LauNpny:
A. Each student is allowed $.:O worth of per-
sonal laundry.
B. 4"y. excess must be paid for when laundryis given on Thursday evening from 6:30 to
7:30. Each student should obtain a laundry
r-lip 
- 
ut this 
_time, which musr be properlyfilled out and senr in the bag with her ia.t.t-
Iry the nexr morning. Laundry ba.gs areleft in Crocker Hall basement- before 9
o'clock on Friday mornlng.
C. Laundry marks are required on each article.
These must be purchased ai peirce Hall
office at the opening of school. Directiolrs
f or serving nurnbers on wi j. be given by the
matron in charge.
D. Clean spreads and pads may be obtainedfrom the housekeepers on Friday morning
between 8 and 8:30. .
L6
X. TrrrpuoNE:
A. Pay stations shall be used for all calls . Par-
ents and friends should be given tl-re num-
bers and times when students may be called
to the phone. There are telephone booths in
the dormitories for tlre use of the stuCents,
and private calls should come through these,
Pay Station Numbers: Peirce Hall, $072-M;
Crocker Hall, 8$g; Horace Mann Hall,
81340.
B. For all business rnatters connected with
school office, Frarningham 216, lmay be called
on school days from 9-4:30.
C. Office phones should not be used by students.
XI. Frnr Dnnm:
A. Each house shall have some svstem of fire
drill.
B. There shall be at least one frre drill each
month. Careful record of same shall be
made.
XII. SuoruNc:
So f ar as smoking in the buildings or on the
campus of the school is concerned, its control is a
matter of the State Department of Education and is
strictly forbidden. Houses in Framingharn in which
rooms arc rented {or the occupancy of students are
regarded as campus dormitories.
As to srnoking elsewhere, a recomrnendation of a
committee of the Student Government Executive
Council was made to the Council the past vear and
unanimously adopted by the Council as-^ school pro-
cedure. The recornmendation was to the effect that
there should be no smoking by Framingham Normal
School students anywhere in Framingham, and not
elsewhere when members of a group representing the
school. This rule applies alike to commuters and
boarding students, and the Student Government Asso-
ciation through its Council will take every means to
secure its enforcement.
t7
HINTS TO TRESHIIEN
Framingham you have chosen as a place to corne
to, not a place to go away from.
Framingham colors are black and gold.
Let gossip alone and forrn your own opinions.
Don't be afnid to smile or speak to the girls; you
may have met them.
"Hello" and "how-do-you-do" have their appropri'
ate places.
Your conversation is for yourself and friends,
for the public.
In your work and studies, keep a day ahead,
a day behind.
A good book fills in empty hours.
It is customa ty to show respect to our faculty
upper classmates.
Be friendly. A college friendship sometimes
forever.
\il7hen you have guests at your dormitory, it is
polite to introduce them to your Matron.
Your teacher is also interested to meet your guests
in the classroom.
A club needs you for co-operation. You arc ad'
viseC to join not more than two.
It is a courtesy to stand when a mernber of the
faculty or an older person speaks to you.
School songs arc known by all Framingham girls
as soon as possible.
Don't cut chapel, or classes or friends.
"Chapel is a religious, not a social function."
You lre recommended to supply window draperies
after your arrival at school.
There are laundries in the dormitories where wash'
ing can be done.
It is customary to dress for dinner
night.
Many fancy dresses are unnecessary.
take their place.
Mildies and H. A. uniforms are not worn to din-
ner.
\7hen walking in buildings or on the grounds and
in the village, do not forget ffaffic rules. Courtesies
do not harm you anC are appreciated by others.
Comrnunism has never been successfully worked
out. \Vear your own clothes and let other girls
wear theirs.
lf you don't know, ask. Curious Freshman make
wise Sophomores.
"Silence" and "Busy" signs are not put up f or
decorations.
"Don't be afraid to make mistakes ; you can be a
Freshman but once. You need reminiscences for your
'Mem' book, and we need new songs."
\(alking three abreast obstructs passage on stairs,
sidewalks, and in corridors and should be avoided.
PNESIDING OFflTCERS OF EXECUTI\':E CIOIINCIL,
S,TUDENT GOVERNITIENT ASS.OCIIITTON,
1e30-1e31
President --------- Alice Greenwood
Secretary --------- Hazel Hill
Treasurer Marion Ramsdell
Principal --------- Mr. Francis A. Bagnall
Dean Miss Edith Savage
Faculty Representative Mr. Frederick Archibald
Faculty Representative from Student Body,
Miss Louise Kingman
Crass PnEstpnNTs:
Senior Dorothy Young
Junior ---- Priscilla Heathcote
Sophomore -- Mary Partridge
Freshmen --------- Josephine Czelusniak
not
not
and
lasts
on Thursday
Sport clothes
l
18 T9
Housp PnnsiotrNTs:
Horace Mann ----- Jeannette Creamer
Crocker Phyllis Rose
Pierce Laura Burgess, Mildred Smith
REpnrsENTATrvE oF CoruuuTERs: Christine Sheehan.
REpnusTNTATIVE oF SrNtoRs: Katherine Hebert.
REpnnsTNTATIVE oF JuNtons: Dorothy Brown.
REpnEsTNTATTvES oF SopuouoRns:
Ruth Osburn,
Elizabeth Sullivan.
RTpnTsENTATIVES oF FnrsuuEN:
I-ouise Joy,
Gladys Woodbury.
CuarnuAN oF Qurrr AND Onpnn CortlulrTEE:
Loretta Ford.
IN MaY, r93r, THE Fot"rowtNc OrrlcEns \urERE
Erccrro:
President ------..-- Marion Ramsdell
Secretary
'Ireasurer JosePhine Czelusniak
Faculty Representative from Faculty,
Miss Lucille G. French
Faculty Representative from Student Body,
Mr. Frederick Archibald
CONSTITUTION OT fHE STUDENT GOVER,NMENT
ASSOCIATTON OF THE FRAMINGHAM STATE
NORilIAL SCHOOL.
\7e, the students of the State Normal School of
Framingham, MaSsachusetts, in our desire to further
the interests of our school, and to assume ouf respon'
sibility as its student body, hereby organize an Asso-
ciation for self-government.
- CONSTITUf ION
ARTICLE I
Naur
The name of this Association shall be The Student
Government Association of the State Normal School
at Framingham.
ARTICLE II
PURPOSE
The purpose of this Association shall be to provide
an organization for student participation in promot-
ing the highest standards of honor, integrity and
loyalty in all matters of p.ersonal conduct as mem-
bers of a school with unusually high and worthy
traditions; to encourage responsibiiicy and co-opera-
tion in self-government ; to form an official body for
expressing the judgments of' the students and direct-
i.tg the activities and matters of general student in-
terest.
ARTICLE III
MTMgERSHIP
Section 1. All students of the school come under
the jurisdiction of this constitution and are, therefore,
ipso f acto members of this Association.
- Section 2. The members of the Faculty shall be
honorary members of this Association, having the
right to discussion ,but not of the vote, excepting as
hereinafter provided by representation in the Execu-
tive Council
ARTICLE IV
Section 1. The democratic constituency of the
Student Government Association shall be the entire
student body.
Section 2. The officers of this Association shall be
a president, a secretaty, and a treasurer.
Section 3. The legislative and executive body shall
be the Executive Council, which shall consist of stu-
dent representati.ves and Faculty representatives.
t
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I. The student representatives shall be as follows:
1. The four class presidents,
2. The three house presidents,j. One representative from the commuting
students,
4. Two representatives from the students
rooming in the village,
5. Two representatives from the entering
class,
6. One representative frorrr the second yeat
class,
7. One representffiive f.rcm the third year
class,
8. Two representatives from the senior class,
9. One representative from the vocatianal de-
partment.
10. The officers ex officio.
IL The faculty representatives shall be as follows:
1. The principal and the dean of women ex
officio,
2. One representative nominated and elected
by the facultY,
3. One representative nominated and elected
by student bodY.
ARTICLE V
Powrns AND DurtEs
Opr"tcEns:
Section 1. The president shall call and preside
over all meetings of the Association and the Execu-
tive Council and shall vote in case of a tie; shall
represent the Association on public occasions; shall
have the power to appoint all committees and their
chairmen unless otherwise provided for ; shall serve
at her discretion as an ei officio member of any
committee of the Association or Executive Council.
Section 2. The secfetary shail keep a pefrnanent
tecord of all meetings of- the Association and the
Council ; shall atte:rd io all correspondence; shall pos!
all official noticcs. She shall assume the duties of
the president in her absence,. ald shall appoint a 
.sec'
rerary pro ternpore. She shall keep a complete collec-
tion 
-of 
all progfams of public events of the Associa'
tion and shall ilso provide copies for the school mem-
ory book.
Section 3. The ffeasurer shall collect the dues and
care for the funds of the Association ; shall make all
disbursements approved by lhe president and secre-
tary; shall give a report 'of the financial condition
of 'the treasiry whenever requested to do so by the
Council, and an annual rePort of receipts, expendi-
tures. and balance on hand to the Association at its
April meeting.
Mnunrns:
Section 1. The members shall actively uphold the
purpose of the Association.
1. By personally upholding all regulations of
the Association
2. By personally appealing to known offenders
for future observance of the regulations.
3. By reporting to the Executive Council re'
peated offenses of disregard of warnings in non-
academic matters.
ARTICLE VI I
MnrrrNcs
Section 1. There shall be two regular meetings of
the Student Government Association each yer; one
held during the second week of the school year at
which the ionstitution shall be read and suggestions
made for the vear's activities ; the second meedng
shall be held during the first school week in April,
at which the reporis of the year shall be read and
the nominating committee chosen.
f
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lArrarNoMENT ro AnucLE VI, SrcrroN I
Candidates for election shall be nominated accord-
ing to By-law Number VI. The candidates for pr€s-
ident shall be introduced at the mass meeting , &t
which time each shall give a short speech stating her
attitude toward the office she may hold.
Section 2. Special meetings may be called by a
public notice posted two dayr ir advance and read at
opening exercises of the school on the second day.
Section 3. There shall be a joint meeting of the
Council rcgulaily each month of the school yeat.
Special joint meetings may be calleC at the discretion
of the president. Separate meetings of the studenr
representatives and of the faculty representatives may
be helC at their pleasure.
ARTICLE VII
AuTNoMENTs
Section 1. The constitution and by-laws of the
Association may be amended by a majority vore of
the Association.
Section 2. The proposed amendment shall be sub-
mitted to and approveC by a two-thirds vot€ of the
Council at a joint meeting and posted for one week.
Section 3. For the transaction of alI official busi-
ness, both in the Association and in the Council, a
two-thirds membership shall constitute a quorurn.
BY.LAWS
Rurns FoR THE ErncrtoN oF OrrtcEns
1. The president of the Association shall be chosen
from 
"the .graduating class. Exper.ience _as a repre-sentative in the Executive Council shall not be a
prequisite qualification.
2. The secretary shall have been a member of the
Executive Council during the year previous to her
election as secretary.
3. The ffeasurer shall be choscn from the student
body at large
4. One of the village representatives in the Coun-
cil shall be a second yeat -student, the other a first
year student.
5. The representative from the third vear class
shall be elected for a term of two years, ih.rs auto-
matically beeoming one of the Senior represenratives.
6. The repres-entative from the third year class
shall be elected for a term of rwo years, thus auro-
matically becoming one of the Senior representatives.
7. All members shall attend all meetings unless
excused. 
-by .the president. Membership miy be re-drawn if this by-law is violated
't4
NONffNATIONS, PR,IMAR,IES AI{D EI,ECTIONS' I!OR'
OFHICER,S OF STUDEINT GOVER,NMENT
ASSOCIIAT'ION
PnruanrEs:1. A complete list shall be turned over to the
four class presidents.
Each class president shall call a class meer-
ing on a day stated by the Student Govern-
ffient Association, and at this meeting she
shall read the names of the candidates for
office. At this meeting each person shall
cast one written vote for each office.
The results of the voting shall be turned
over to the committee in charge. ( That
means each count, whether high or low,
shall be reported. )
4. The committee shall assemble the four re-
ports and the names of the rwo highest for
each office shall be printed on the ballot for
elections.
Before the elections, the Student Government
president shall call a mass meeting in order
to make .known in person the candidates for
office. Each person shall be introduced from
the platform.
ErrctroNs:
L. Each class shall be given a definite time to
vote, and the name of each person voting
shall be checked by the committee.
2. A special poll shall be arranged for the
place of voting.
3. All voting shall be completed by a certain
date decided upon by the Council.
NOMINATIONS, PB,IMAR"IE:S AND EITECTIONS fOR
CLASSES 
"A"ITD Cr,UBS
1. Each class and club president shall call a class
meeting on a day designated by the Student Gov-
ernment Association.
III.
2.I. NoIe lo Class Presid,ents who are to conduct
.l"it meetings to obtain candidates for the offi.cers of
the Student Gorrernment Association'
1. The President of the Association shall be
' 
chosen from the.graduating class. 
. 
Experienc.e
as a representative in the Executive Council
shall not be a prerequisite qualification'
2. The Secretary shall have been a member of
the Executive Council during the year pre-
vious to her election as Secretary.
Lrsr or MElrsEns
The Treasurer shall be chosen from the
student body at Latge.
One faculty representative is chosen from
the student bodY at latge-
NoUINATIoNS:
t. Each class president shall call a class meeting
on a day siated by the Student Government
Association.
2. At this meeting she is to obtain:
a. One name for President,b. One name for secretary,
c. Two names f ot ueasurer'
d, One name f.ot faculty reptesentative'
Several names may be given for each office
and then written votes cast in order to ob-
tain the final candidate for office.
The final list consisting of five names shall
be turned ovef to the committee in charge,
who in turn shall assemble the four feports
into one.
3.
3.
4. IV.
V.
II.
3.
4.
Norn:-This Year
mitted to a facultY
posted for election.
all names thus recommended were sub-
committee for approval before they were
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At this meeting she shall obtain: '
1. Three naties for president,
2. Three names for vice-president,
3. Three names for secretaty,
4. Three names for ueasurer.
2. PnruaRrcs:
'fhe class or club shall vote on paper for one
person for each offi.ce.
The results of the voting shall be turned over to
the committee in charge.
The committee shall assemble the names of the
two highest for each office, and these names shall
be printed on the ballot for elections.
Before the elections the names shall be posted
for three days in order to make them known.
3. Elnctrous:
Each class and club shall be given a definite time
to vote, the time being set by the Student Govern-
ment Association, and the name of each person
voting shall be checked by the committee.
A special poll shall be arranged f or the place
rf votin S by the committee in charge.
The vice-president of class or club shall take
charge of the voting, and she shall appoint tellers
and count votes.
A comrnittee of all vice-presidents shall assem-
ble the reports of the four classes in the case of.
voting for Student Government offrcers.
QUrET AND On,DEB, COMTVTTTTEE
The Quiet and Order Committee was organizedin 1926, subsidiary to the Student Government Execu-
tive Council. This committee controls general con-
duct at Chapel Assembly, throughout the school
building, in the dining room and assists in the dis-
tribution of mail. The main committee is composed
of one representative from each division in the school.
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The dining-room committee is chosen independently
from, but functions in conjunction with, the general
committee.
Each girl, upon becoming a mernber of this school,
shoui.l assume a personal obligation to co-operat€
with chis committee, and make her individuai self
responsible for maintaining the high standards oi
conduct of our school.
Josephine Niedzielski, Chairman,
THE S.CIHOOL LIBR"A,R,Y
. The main library is located on the third floor in
M"y Hall. Here will be found up-to-date reference
books ; other material to supplement class work; much
reading matter for gen eraT- culture, and current peri-
odicals. Full regulations for the uS€ of the library
are posted and the Student Council Library Commrt-
tee assist the libra:rian in enforcing these rules.
The Library Council is composed of a member of
the faculty, who shall be the librarian ; a president
chosen from the Student Council; a representative
from each class, and two commuters. The object of
this council is to assist the librarian, Miss Ritchie,
in keeping track of missing books.
Committee for L93l-32:
Chairman, Ruth Dicky.
Representative from Senior
Pasqua.
Representative from Junior
forth.
Representative from Sophomore Class, Frances
Ramsdell.
Representative from Commuters, Thelma Pond.
Two representatives will be chosen from the en-
tering class in September.
Class, Josephine Di-
Class, $Tinifred Dan-
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CHEIItrISf'R,Y COUNCIL
The chemistry department of Framingham Normal
School has a iathei unique system of government.
Because it is managed in a different way from 1nY of-
the other departmJ.tts in the school, ye :rre- glad o[,
this opportunity to introduce the H. A. Freshmen to
its methods.
Perhaps it will not be amiss here to. give a' fe,w
facts abbut the history of this organization. In
L924-25, when studenr government' at Framingharn
was the big question to be decided, thg chemistry
departmettt -*ai very kindly offered to the students
to'b. used for expeiimenting. The plan wa5- adopted
and a system of - government was organized by 
- 
the
students. ,,q.t the -end of the year it was voted to
continue this method of government. A constitution
was drawn up and a mofe complete organization was
made.
Under this system there is a council composed of,
two members from each class, which acts as a gov-
erning and advisory boa-rd, and a sub.-council- coq-
poseJ of one member from each division of each
class.
In carrying out this form of govefnment the girls
take full responsibility for the condition of the labora-
tories. They take attendance 
^t all classes for chem-istry. Atl written work is done under the honor
ryrt.nt and any abuses of this privilege afe formally
dealt with.
\7e hope that the H. A. Freshmen will enjoy the
privileges'of self-goverlment, *hiSh offers.opportuni-
iies fol developing leadership and responsibility.
Onntcnns FoR L93I-1932
Presidenq Margaret Moran
Vice-President, Helen Russo
Secraary, Sylvia Putnam
3A
OI'B CI,UBS
As you know, Framingham Normal School has a
great history. Being one of_ the pioneer Normal
Schools of Ame rica, ii has had many famous gradu-
ates, who have started their real' careers through
the experiences they have obtained in extfa-curricula
activities in the school. Scholastic standing should
be backed up with some social activity in the wa
of joining sotoe club or clubs in the school. All work
attd no p"lay has a tendency- to narrovr o.ng's outlook.
\7e haG many excellent school clubs. They are lqdby efficient students and have interesting monthly
piograms. You should 
-lendr . uld lend- you{ ac.uve support to
one of more. Be loyal and enthusiastic about the
clubs you choose. \7hen the drive for membership
comes, listen to the arguments that each one presents
and choose carefully.
Back up your membership with xctive service and
try to attEnd faithfully the meetings. The clubs are
supervised by a Faculty Committee, called the "Activi-
ties Commitl€€," and- a parallel orgtnization of stui
dents made up of presidents of the clubs and classes,
called the "Class - and Club Council." These two
governing boards work together, one representing th-e
Iaculty, Ine other the student body, !-o see that all
clubs 
'have their fah share of time allotment in the
yearly program and that all events are up to a high
standard.
Leadership comes from organizing ability and 
_ 
the
clubs soon find out the members that have that ability.
Let us hope you may prepare for leadership through
active membeiship in these clubs. \We wish you many
happy hours in our social scheme.
Help us to help you. Join at least one club.
c h 
" 
i:::,"frfrh iY,; tY*o;,,,,,
Members of Activities Committee:
Miss Savage, Miss Kingman, Mr. Archibald,
Miss Joyce.
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rhe at'.tlrlHil:t#:i'#"Ht:It"- does nor
function in order to advertise the school by cultivat-
ing record-breaking teams or athletes. Instead, its aim
is to give every girl of F. N. S. a chance to be huppy
and enjoy her friends and studies. \il7e wish to more
than emphasize an important fact to all entering girls.
That is, that your athletic inability or your non-
acquaintance with 
-sports should not prevent yon _floT
entering into the fun and revelry of sports at F. N. S.$fith the sincere help, encouragement and coaching
from the gym teachers and upper 
-classmen, beginners
soon surprise themselves by the fun they get out of
it anC the progress they make in sports.
We hope you will study the list of events given
and be thinking over which type appeals most to you
and then, as you are taught all, these sports as part
of gym work, you can better decide just what activity
you will enjoy most. Of course, the more you choose
t!-e better it is, but our aim is at least one sport for
every girl.
\07e offer such a ffinge of opportunities for earning
points that any gtr| whether she makes the teams or
not, can eain enough to become an active member of
the association. If you are interested in the associa-
tion you can become an associate member until you
have earned the 100 points necessary for active mem-
bership, anC in this way you can enioy the good
times and many benefits of the A. A. from the very
beeinning.
Beside sports, A. A. sponsors Stunt night, an an-
nual event anticipated by everyone. The stunts arcjudgeC and the losers have as good a time as the
winners. Even the faculty show their ability by pro-
ducing a sketch.
Orrrcnns FoR l93I-L932
President, Marion Cragg
Vice-President, Marguerite Miller
Secretary, Arlene Morse
Treasurer. Elizabeth Smith
Financial Manager, Kathryn Flinn
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Ci ASS AND C[,UB COUNCIL
The Class and Club Council of Framingham Nor-
mal School was organized three years ago as a student
auxiliary to the Faculty Activities Committee. In
this short time it has proven its worth.
The Class and Club Council aims ro bring about
active co-operation between the classes and clubs and
to caffy on the social activities of the school. The
members consist of a president, secretary, treasurer,
and each class and club president.
\We feel that this year has been a very succ€sSr:ul
and constructive one and we deeply appreciate the
advice and encouragement we have received from
Mr. Ried, our faculty advisor, and l,{iss Savage, our
dean. Our biggest social activity of the yefu was
the Spring Formal, which was held in April, at
Peirce Hall.
Each fall the Class and Club Council has a week-
eq,t house pgrty f or the purpose of planning the
sclrool calendar for the year; the members mike a
schedule for tlie time and place of all club and class
meetings, in order ro avoid conflict; they also hold
a ge:reral discussion on the coming yeai's work of
each club and class_, and on any general problems
which the Class and Club Council as a whble wish
to 
.talig up. .In th. spring of the same school year
a similar week-end house p^rty takes place, when all
the Class and Club Council-elect is lnvited to join
each president has an opportunity to apquaint the
us. At that time any business left is finished and
president-elect with her organization and its workfor the next yeat.
OrurcrRS FoR l93l-t932
President, Eleanor Knox
Secretary, Mildred Hazard :
Treasurer, Josephine Czelusniak
THE rINE AR,TS CLUB
A mosr cordial welcome is extended to all mem-
n.ir of the entering class by th9 Fine Arts CIub.
---Originally 
,tr. ni". Arts'Club was made up of a
nr*%f eii,ls who wefe artistically inclingd, but now
?h;i"b'r"ui- is ro give all of its members ag oP.
oortunity ro enjoy a "little of atl the many. cultural
ilbi;;;t'included in the words, "Fine Arts"'"*i;-;;; br;t school life here on the hill there is
little chance fot anything cultural except the meager
i;il^; n"a in o.ri tt.,dles. This is what our Fine
ft Cl;b tries to supply. \7e have one meeting a
*""rft, 
-""a 
"i ,hese -".ii"gs. we 
h-ave lectures, read-^i;;-^;"a 
aii."tsions of books' \il7e hogg to have
#;y";;*-pt"*t for the coming 
-year' The annualF*. Arts play is the chief event of our dramatic paft
;i-,i;;1"6, i"a is considered to be one of tl:e best
,inooi .rr.rrt, of the year. This club really helps to
;;k;- yo,.i life on the hill balanced, and we hope
;il;;-u6; *itt choose Fine Arts Club to join when
;;; membership drive starts in the fall'
OrrrcEns FoR I93t-I932
President, Bernice McGilvraY
Vice-President, Elizabeth West
SecretarY, MarY Secor
Treasurer, Vera Richardson
rRAIITNGHAM MI'SICAT CI"UB,S
The aim of these clubs has been to gain an 
-un-
a.riiu"ai"g and appreciation of 
.good music and to
"Ja to^.illittg of^ beauty and 
riihness to the lives
oi those around us.
This organization, an old one of the school, is c9ry-
"rii.J- of 
"the Glee' Club, which is the largest club,
ii,n 
" 
membership of 70 for this yea!; !!e Orches-
tra and the Choii all under the leadership of Mr'
Archibald, the faculty music instructor'
- --O"iing' the pasr year our activities have been
)4
many. There has been music by the choir in chapel
on Tuesday mornings and special hcliday music. The
Musical Clubs appeared first this year at the formal
installation of our principal, Mr. Eagnall. A Christ-
mas candlelight service was held, at which the Glee
Club sang carols of various countries. At the mid-
' yeat concert musicians, a soloist, pianist and violin,
from the Boston Conservatoty of Music, were fea-
tured. And our last concert was a combined one
with the Musical Clubs of Brown University, fol-
lowed by u dance for the members.
Each year the Musical Clubs take paft in Com-
mencement exercises and present a musical program
on the terrace on Class Day evening.
And so we have a h"ppy time together, which
culminated this year in a picnic at Riverbank Lodge.\We have always something ahead, for which we are
working and from which we reap full enjoyment.
\(e wish to welcome to our clubs you who feel
a sympathy for our purpose and a desire to partici-
pate. 1il7e know that you will find your expectations
fulfilled. Enrollment takes place the first week of
school,. in order that the clubs may be organized
early.
Orrrcnns FoR I9)L-1932
President, Kathryn Flinn
Vice-President, Dorothy McEnaney
Secretary, Emily Swann
Treasurer,,Helen Eagan
Librarian, Eleanor Knox
&oursa A. Nrcllor"a,s
HOIWE ECONOIfiICS CLUB
The Students' Home Econpmics Club was organ-
ized at Framingham in 1924. The purpose of the
club is to bring together students interested in Horne
Economics, so- that they may keep in' touch with
current topics of Home Economics interest as well
as ro provrde an organization about which school
activities related to Home Economics center.
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This last fall we were especially fortunate in hav-
ing Miss Anna Barrows, a very great friend of Ellen
Richards, a founder of Home Economics, speak to
us at one of our meetings.
At International Night, one of our main activities
this year, members of the club represented several
foreign countries by wearing costumes typical of those
countries. The entertainment consisted of a short
French play, with the addition of several songs and
dances. Foreign foods, made by the students, were
solC.
Our meetings are held in the club-house and it is
here that we hold our waffle breakfasts and supper
meetings.
\7e extend a cordial greeting to our new members
and wish them the greatest success in the coming
Year' 
or,'cnns FoR L93L-L9iz
President, Ruth Spencer
Vice-President, Evelyn Norby
Secretary, Matgarct Kennedy
Treasurer. Ruth Parker
THOIT{AS, A' I(EII{PIS CI"UB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club, named after a priest
and writer of the l4rh century, was founded at this
school in 1918 for the purpose of bringing together
the girls of the Catholic faith for discussion of com-
mon problems. Our club is a member of the Na-
tional- Fedgration of College Catholic Clubs and is
represented at the New England Chapter of the
orSanrzatlon.
The club tries to combine social needs with the
religious needs of the girls. During the year we have
monthly meetings with our chaplain in charge, Com-
munion Breakfasts, business meetings and socials at
the Rectory and school. S7e also carry on other
activities which the club may participate in. All the
members of the club are urged to attend the New
England Province Convention, 
^ 
held in Boston every
36
spring, which includes business
functions during the week-end.
The A'Kempis Club invites
classmen to join and urges them
that the club gives them.
meetings and social
all eligible entering
to. enjoy the service
Ornrcnns FoR Lgjl-L932
. President, Margarct Kennedy
Vice-President, Helen. Russo
Secretary, Claire Keating
Treasurer, Marguerite Miller
Federation Delegate, Katherine Good
YOUNG WOMEN' S CHRIST'IAN ASS.OCIATION
The Young \7omen's Christian Association at
Framingham was established in L9L7. It is a member
of the Metropolitan Board, which is composed of
nine colleges in and around Bosron, and is also a
member of the National Y. \f. C. A. These con-
nections help us to keep in touch with problems
outside our own school and allow us ro send clele-
gates to a mid-winter and a summer conference" as
well as aiding in building students in Christian faith
and character through comradeship with Jestrs (,hrist.The Association tries to provide inspiration f.or the
best to be found in life anti ro ireate a deeper
friendliness for us here on the hill.
The Ass.'ciatioir has social aflairs in Boston as
well as xt school. During the pasr year some of
rJur rnemF,ers rnet nlembers of the -7. W. C. A. con-
nected with the Metropolitan Board at teas, dinners
and business meetings. On two of these occasions
we were joined by members of the Y. \Uf. C. A.
The annual Christm as Bazaar is one of the big evenrs
of the school year and one of Y. \7. 's activities.
Twice a year we have visited the Home for the Aged
in Framingham and l.rought cheer to the ladres there.
'Ihe Y. \7. C. A. here at Framingham welcomes
all girls, regardless of race or religion, ro its fellow-
ship and friendliness. Come and join us and let us
malre this a big Y. \f. year.
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Orrrcrns FoR I93I-Lgj2
President, Ruth Parker
Vice-President, Vera Richardson
Secretary, Gladys .Woodbury
T'r€iasurer, Elizabeth Gould
TIIE COMIIII'TE,n S' CIJUB
The commuters' Club is an organization estab-
lished primarily 
.to bind together tf,e girls who do
not live at school. Each commurer autdmaticallv be-
comes a member of the club on entering scirool.
occasional social 
.gatherings are held ro acquaintgirls who ordinarily wouft nor know each bther.
one function a year is given in which the school
may participate. This for several years has taken
the form of a Commuters' Cabaret. -
Orprcsns FoR I93l-L932
President, Barbara Brown
Vice.President, Margaret Ross
Secretary, Anna McGinnis
Treasurer is elected in the fall
POIITT SYSTEIII FOR GENER,AI" ACTIVTTIES
The points for student offices are evaluated accord-ing to the following 
-scale, on the basis of L6 pointsas a maximum. for tt. year. This control of iointsgiv.es. 
.more. girls a chance to participate activily inactivities than would be possible oiherwise. ft is
understood that all officers must keep up to a certain
standard in studies and character.It is the duty of the recorder of points to get alist of offi.cers as soon as they are elect-ed. she sfr'ould
make several copies of all the class and club officers
and give them to the chairman of Activities so that
\e ry1y distribute them where they are needed. She
should also keep thjs list.gp to date and notify can-
didates if they arc 
.ineligibl6 on account of points.
4ll presidents should- co-operare with recbrder afpoints by handing a list of tfieir officers to her after
elections.
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